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JUST OPENED

ro
Regal

made on tho latest
Shoes

London, l'arin SENATOR ROOT COIIIifllTTEE'S CmQIul ?oi5?j9'5s'i'!
BostonCafe nd New York Custom LnBts

BIJOU ENTRANCE. (Int
Rttj;ul

and

QUAttTKIt

Dethol.
Slnoo

King

SIZH3.

Store
and Bethel

NATIONAL CONVENTION CIIAinMAN. : UC A nUYl A T S 0
0

Day and Night Servlc. 0

Pau ka Hana OPPOSED BY COLONEL ROOSEVELT! vv 1 0

Forcegrowth 6

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP

WILL DO IT. Is the Place to Dwell
THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Are tho only entirely satisfactory ad-

justable bust form on the market.
Wo have Just received a now ship-

ment of the best model, tho full length,
elght-nlec- o model, which wo sell at the
New York price, ?15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers wlth'those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ol
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-era- ,

door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Thone 1420.
208 Oeretanla, near Emma.

Bride and Beach Atom tor 99i
it Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil (Store
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner GaaollM SUtm.

EMMEUJTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Cooke,

BWWlUlMl Tk

Shipping and
mission Merchszs
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewj Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loul
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Bollera.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual(Llfe Insuranci

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

000X000X00urinx
MAT'S OLD KONA GOTFI1).

Best In tho Market
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phone 1271.

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1973.

COOK WITH

Phon 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORQE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black
mlthllns. Tools and Spring! milt

and repaired. Estimates glTn oa
rire EacapeB.

111 Queen 8t, near Alakea,
Honolulu H.

You

Want
JilV.k that Is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that Is whole-

some, milk that is food in

health and medicine in sick-

ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that are open

to all who care to Investigate.

That is the kind of milk wo

sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Have you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They arc at our Btoro and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel now Fort.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and connactois

Office, Maunakea 8L

IXXXXXXXXXXXXC
8TEINWAY & 80N8 AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Ill Hotel Street. Phone till.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

3XXXXXXXSXX$XXX93

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

RnnivGrsary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IK.

iLL LINES OF HATS ' FOR MEN
IND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

0. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission mams
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

B. F. Bishop Prasident
Goo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooko Director
R. A. .Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

CHICAGO, Sky 28. Senator Eilhu Root, who has been chosen by the
committee on arrangements to art aa temporary chairman of tho Republi-

can national convention, which meets here on June 18, will be opposed by

a candidate of Colonel Itootevelt's selection. Senntor Root was temporary
chairman of tho Republican national convention in 1901 which nominated
Colonel Roosevelt for president and later became secretary of stale In

Rorv?evelt's cabinet. He Is a supporter of President Tnft's candidacy for
renomination.

TAR'S MAINSTAY

(Continued from Paso Nine.)

vention and make him head a b 'it
as they know he will would, follow-Ins- ;

defeat, leave him dead outsido
the breastwork. Tho
people, tho Barneses and tho Taw-ney- s

and tho others, would at least
retain control of tho party machine,
which they could keep cleaned and
oiled and ready for another and less
unfortunate day.

But to do these things as thov
tol(; Taft, they must use his name.
It was the only way they had discov-
ered of keeping his delegates togeth-

er. He reluctantly consented whllo
tri'stinc; that some other trail out
would be, found.

Taft has no longer any heart. As

one caller said in coming away from
the White House, "Opposing Roose-vei- l

with Taft is like opposing a thun
derbolt with a halo of hay."

When Tawney doparted tonight,
however, it was with tho understand-
ing that should worso come to worst
ho could take Taft's name Into tho
convention.

Tawney Fighting Hard.
Tawney, whose business in Jifo Is

to beat Roosevelt, was very optimlH-tic- .

Tho steam roller had worked In

Columbus and ho felt sure It would
work in Chicago, ny way of encour-rgenient't-

Taft and to strengthen
his failing soul, Tawney caused a
fcneral annnoucement in Taft's fav-

or by thoso most interested in Roose-
velt's overthrow,

Sherman who, it is now settled-w- ill
bo named If Taft is named is

out in print this evening saying, "U
Is all over. It is going to bo a bad
day for Roosovolt. Taft will lnvo
tho Chicago convention."

To tills fulmlnation such ns Over-
man of N'orth Carolina, Smith of
South Carolina, Dalzoll of Pennsylva-

nia and Anthony of Kansas gavo
hearty printed assent. Thcso things
aio supposed to have a buoyant ef-

fect on Taft, who certainly docs
stand In crying need of comfort.

One thing which brought tho ghost
of a gleam of satisfaction to tho Taft
face, a faco frorn which that cele-

brated smilo ImB long been absent,
war tho unofllcial aBsuranco that
when ho left tiio Whlto Houso ho
would ho offered tho presidency ot
Ynlo. At least ho would hnvo the
opportunity of bolng president ot
something; and thereat a faint glow

lit up tho Taftlan countenance

Opposition Is Patriotism.
As Tawney was about to depart 1

nuked him for his views on Roose-elt- .

They may add to tho gayety
of nations, though they served no

ether turn. Said Tawney:
"My opposition to Roosevelt is not

personal or partisan. It Is based on
patriotism. I do not want to see the
country Mexicanized. He will bo
beaten, too. He sees It corting and
!s already beginning to squall.

"The man by nature Is an Imperial
ist; ho is a dictator in his heart.
Men say he can't help it; that he
wat born that way. Very well. Thoy
could say as much in defense cf
wolves and rattlesnakes.

"I've watched Roosevelt for seven
White Houso years. His instinct Is
to break tho law, defy tho law. He
cares no more for law than a cow
cares for a cobweb. Lot tho law in
terpose, like a fence, between him
and his desires and ho pushes down
a panel of that law fenco and goes
across lots over popular rights.

Wants to Play Dictator.
"What did lie do in tho Tennessee

Coal & Iron matter? Didn't ho dofv
nnd break tiie law? His pretense
vns that ho wanted to avert a panic.
There was no panic In sight, hone
indeed outside his own convenient
imagination. Tho whole illegal action
was based upon ills intense willing-
ness to disregard tho laws and play
the dictator.

"I could go on," said Tawney, "and
namo you Instances by the score
whin Rqosovelt snapped his lingers
at tho law, hut whnt's tho use? Ev-

erybody knows of that, tho trouble
being that only somo of us seem to
caro.

"That, however, Is tho reason why
I'm against Roosovolt. Ho'a a throat,
a menaco to popular government
and ovory man who calls himself a

patriot ought to bo against him. The
flsht will soon bo over. Taft will bo
renominated, Roosovolt will bolt, the
olection will como off In November,
nnri that will bo tho end of Roost vel.
When tho ballots aro counted Iio'll be
too dead to skin."
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THE HALEIWA MOON.
Tho moon Is just past full tho

attractions at Halelwa In tho scenic
lino multiplied. Tho week end
be spent thero at a co" of $0X0, pay-

ing all expenses, tho passengers leav-

ing tho city at 3.20 P. M. returning
Sunday evening, by tho limited, arlv-in- g

In Honolulu at 10.10 P. M. Thoro
Is golf, tonnis and bathing for the
guests to Indulgo in and a chicken
dinner 1$ served Sunday evening. An
Inexpensive trip with of pleasure
thrown In.

Fir.- - Job Printing. Star Onlcf.
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Here you will find everything that conduces
to comfort among worthy neighbors and beautiful
surroundings. On the carline a few minutes from
the heart of the city, in the path of the trade winds
from the mountains and with the best bathing beach
at your door. If you are at all interested in Hono-
lulu real estate, either from a homeseeker's veiw
point or that of an investor, you should immediately
make arrangements to meet our representative at
bueatiful BEACHWALK.

Henry Waterhouse Tru6t Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENT

0'tOJOjil05O5OitC;0;O;&:5:it:i:Ot

Special Alteration
On account of alteration of our store we are going to hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE SALE for 30 days.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS, must
CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES:
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 1st. All prices

MARKED BELOW COST.

1000 STRAW HATS FROM 15c to $1.50.
One lot Men's Collars 25c per dozen. 25c Men's
Neckwear will go at 15c. $3.00 Woolen Under-- ,
wear Suits will go at $1.00.

Prices on all other goods cut in like proportions.

You will never have another chance to get good goods at such ridiculously low prices.
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Dandrff?S
There is just this much about it :
Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. AH germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co., lowell. Men., U. 3. A.

Consolidated Soda Water'
Is Absolutely Pure

TELPPHONE 1171.

..):.

be

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE CORNER STORE

Corner King and River Streets

Sale

4

Give your grocer an order for

CR1SCO
Tll .ncnfiTr Cnnlrlrtft (Pvrrrrmnrl S

Better than Butter or Lard

.i

The last from the
brought us very

swell line of fine new crene
in all colors.

steamer
Orient

Japanese Bazaar Fort street

Leave Your Address With
HPT OTTTmrnAnTTTTl
1 OUlill UK1UJV1
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alanai St. npar Hotel
O f - m. jfc
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